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WIFE FINDS

FEARS WERE

GROUNDLESS
MRS. A. W. HO LIME YE R WRITES

THAT SEARCH TOR HUS-
BAND A MISTAKE.

Following the visit to this city last
Saturday of Mrs. A. W. Hollmeyer of
Kansas City, in which she was en-
gaged in searching for her husband,
the facts have developed that the
wife let her anxiety get the better of
her good judgment in her fears as to
his whereabouts.

A letter has been ' received from
Mrs. Hollnieyer at Kansas City In
which she states that since returning
home she has received word from
her husband and that he is safe and
sound and her fears as to his leav-
ing were without any real founda-
tion.

The fact that "Jim," as h was
well known here, has been located
will be very pleasant news to his
many friends who have been some-
what worried as to the fate of their
old friend and associate as it thought
that perhaps he had wandered away
while suffering from the effects of
his severe gassing in the world war,
and had met with misfortune. Those
who knew Mr. Hollmeyer best were
of the opinion that only a case of this
kind would cause him to leave with-
out any intimation as to his where-
abouts to the wife and consequently
the word that he is located will be
very gratifying to his many friend3
in this city. .

The wife states that letters sent to
her had been misdirected and after
being in the mail for sometime were
finally sent to the proper address
and where she received them and
bringing much relief to her regard-
ing the safety of her husband.

It had seemed strange that a man
of the apparently high standing of
Mr. Hollmeyer would dssert the wife
as she had Etated and the facts have
borne out the confidence cf his
friends here that he wid b&pard
from in the rourso cf tl-r.- e unless he
tsfi suffered soraa mistC-Uin-a -

'new way' mm-..- .
J8Y$SEY5!i!G

Pleasant Time Had &t J A: Hall
Where Members enct-JYiend- s

Gathered Last Nlht.1
'

F'ora Tnurprtov'" Ihit ' r
A very pleasing spirit f sociabil-

ity prevailed last, evening.. at the
"New Way" club get-totth- er party
at the M. W. A. hall and which was
also well, attended by residents of
the city as well as the newer resi-
dents who are now making ' Platts-mout-h

their home. It has been the
desire of the promoters of these meet-
ings to have them afford the means
of all residents of the city meeting
and becoming better acquainted and
to this end they have devoted much
effort.

As the guest3 entered the hail they
were tagged with a slip bearing their
name md which made the acquaint-
anceship easier and without the for-
mality of the introductions that
would mark a more formal gather-
ing. After the members of the party
had gathered they assembled around
the piano and a good old community
sing was enjoyed with Mrs. "E H.
Wescott leading the singers and Mr.
Wescott at the piano. It was some
time before the members of the party
tired of this feature and not until
they were all hoarse from their ef-

forts. Little Charlotte Field also
sang a folo number and the other
members of the party hummed the
refrain and which added to the mu-
sical portion of the program.

Dancing was indulged in from
9: ST) on to the close of the evening
and 'very much enjoyed by the. young
people until a late hour.

During the evening a luncheon
was served by the City" cafe in the
ante room of the hall which com-
pleted a very delightful evening for
all who were fortunate enough to be
present.

DEATH OF OLD RESIDENT

from Thurndav naflv
The message was received here this

morning announcing the news of the
de.'th of Edward Kroehler. former
Plntismouth man, at his home in
Havelcxk last night following a
short illness.

Mr. Kroehler was the son of Col.
Frd Kroehler, former well known
resident here and the deceased spent
his boyhood here and where he still
has many friends among the old time
associates. He has made his home in
llp.velofk for a great many years and
was engaged in work there for the
Burlington since leaving this city.

Both of the parents have preceded
him in death as has his wife and he
leaves to mourn his loss one brother,
Fred Kroehler of Havelork, and Mrs.
Herman Kleitsch of Weeping Water.
The funeral will be held Friday
morning at 11 o'clock at Havelock
and the body taken to Fremont for
burial. .

Blank books at Journal office.- -

MEN'S CLUB MEETING

From Thursday s Ialy.
The Men's club of the St. Luke's

church met last evening at the hos-- I
pitable home of Judge James T. Beg- -
ley in one of the most profitable as
well as pleasant meetings that the
club has held in man months. The
attendance was very pleasing and
the time was spent in discussion of

he ery

the church history and a general rrom Thursdays L,aUyintormal get-togeth- er meeting of the board of collntvery delicious refreshments vesterdav ha(i sessioners a verv Dusvserved at an hour andin which a large number of rou-th- at

added to the of the oc- - tine matters concerning the starting
casion the members felt the out of the new year in the countygathering at the home of the genial business affairs was up.
nost Iiau been a very delightful one'in every way. club will be en
tertained on the third of

month at the home of R. F. Pat-
terson.

t

HIGH SCHOOL WINS

LAST NIGHT'S GAME

FROM DEAF SCHOOL

Score of 34 to 19 Locals Emerge
Frcm tie Valley of Defeat

Krejci Main Scorer.

r..m Thursday 8 Dw
Last night the high school basket--

ball team that has been in a slump
for the past two weeks made a de- -
emeu u:auge oi ironc ana cook me
contest from the team of the Ne--
Drash.a araooi ior me ueai oy tne
m ure oi o i iu iif.

In this contest the locals were com
pelled to fling many new players in- -
to the lineup as the regulars weer out
on various accounts that made the
fans rather dubious as to the out-
come but soon the tide of battle
could be clearly seen to be swinging
-- r the locals For the locals. Grado- -
ville Koubek played Ihe forward
positions. Krejci center, and V, arga

that is con-diti- on

K

were

and

The

.the

and

nnd Mullis guards. At the close of Fourth district.
game Warga was sent out of the The board also opened the bids for

eime for fouling and Louis Svoboda printing and there being only
finished the game. the bid of the Elmwood Leader-Ech- o

Krejci the out- - received that paper was awarded the
standing feature of the game and contract for the work and designated
thru his skill eighteen points were as the publication for handling the
EccTjrcd for the Plattsmouth quintet commissioner praceedin 3, road no-a- s

he caged nine field goals. Mullis tices and notices to contractors.
was also very good and provided Tne contract ior tne tmrial ot tne
more than usually in the 'pauper was awarded to John P.
free throws for fouls. Sattler.

The visitors at times showed excel- - The board acted on the usual large
lent teamwork but their repeated grist of bills and. then adjourned un-fouli- ng

caused their being penalized til a later
a great deal and this kept them
from securing a lead and in bas- - VRIl?Q PPfi' C MiR
ket throwing they were held closely lUUiiU L.L 1- -
in rheck by the locals.

The eighth grade team in the
had ..another .hard luck

game with the freshmen and lost
what should have been a victory for
them by the score of 7 to 5, when one
of the eighth graders threw, ball
in their basket for a goal that count- -
od for the freshmen and but for thi3
error of judgment the score would
have been reversed. The eighth
graders showed much more efficiency
in' their work on the floor although
they had the jinx on them in the
ba?ket throwing.

ANNIVERSARY
I

From Thiri1a y'n Tatly .

The members of the "Birthday
Club" which has for the past years
hern enjoying Ue pleasant custom
of gathering with each other to ob-er- ro

the passing of the milestones
of life, were entertained most charm-
ingly last evening at the home of
Mr?. R. W. Clement on East Granite
street.

The occasion was in the nature of
rt C o'clock dinner and the table was
try arranged with the

decorations ot candles tnat added a
most pleasing touch to the scene. The
ladies as well as the two fortunate
.rentlemen. Dr. J. S. Livingston and
Mr. Clement, enjoyed to the utmost
the delightful hospitality. In the
serving the hostess was assisted by
hrr daughter. Miss Helen Clement,
and Miss Ursula Ilerold.

After the dinner the ladies spent
the evening at the fascinations of
bridge until the home going hour.
Those attending were: Misses Mia
nd Barbara Gering. Dora Fricke,

Mesdames J. S. Livingston, J. A.
Donc-lnn- . Henry Herold and J. H.
Donnelly of Omaha.

i

TOM RABB IMPROVING I

'

v.Tn rrJdsiVji rnv
The reports from the

hospital in Omaha today are "to the
effect tint Tom Rabb is now show- -
ing much marked improvement fol- -
lowinsr his recent operation and is
now able to be up and walk around
a little each day and which is more
thm for the family and
friends of the young man and with
his returning strength he should be
able in a short time to leave the hos- -
pital and return home. He will re- -
main at the hospital however until
all danger of a relapse is over.

I

Douglas McCrary. who has been
spending several months on the Pa- -
if?' coast with and relatives

at Los Angeles and vicinity, arrived
home yesterday and reports all of the
Plattsmouth colony there as doing
very nicely and is well pleased with
the country.

l!agazinM at Journal office. I

jplattemouib
COMMISSIONERS

HAVE BUSY SESSION
learn m serious

at the St. Ji ;eph hospital in
Large Number of Matters Come Be-- Omaha, where he l s been for the

fore Meeting1 Designate Banks past week. Mr. ochler, who is
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to Receive County Funds

1 111. I'LLltl V7 1 J. V U LA. J - U 1 V

a number of other residents of Alvo
was received asking that permission
be granted the fhicago, Rock Island
& Pacific railroad company to close
the crossing near mile post No. 541,
and on motion the permission was
granted.

The bonds for deposit of county
funds of the First National bank of
PJattsmouth for $20,000 and the
First National bank of Greenwood
for ?8,000 were received and ap-
pro:.;'.

For designation as places of de- -.

iiosit of county funds, the Bank of
Avoea, Farmers State Bank of Eagle,
Manley State bank, Farmers & Mer-
chants bank of Murdock, Bank of

j Commerce of Louisville, Nehawka
State bank. Farmers State bank of
Wabash. Murray State bank, Nebras--
1;a state bank of Weeping Water,
Farmers & Merchans bank of Alvo,
Farmers State bank of Greenwood,
Home State bank of Louisville. Bank
of Murdock and Elmwood State bank
fiied application with the board of
commissioners.

The countv board took un the mat- -
ter of bids for the work of the coun
ty physicians in the various districts
and the following contracts were
made: First district. Dr. J. B. Mar-
tin; Second district. Dr. J. F. Eren-de- l;

Third district. Dr. F. W. Kruse;
Fifth district. Dr. H. W. McFadden;
Sixth district. Dr. G. G. Douglass.
There was no bid received in the

USED ST KANSAS CITY

?rom Krl4ay t'all?
The John Hiber family yesterday

entertained Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Rokhr-o- f Ainsworth. Nebraska, who
were here on their honeymoon and
stopped for a visit at the home of
the bride's parents. Mrs. Rokhr wa5
formerly Miss Anna Hiber and the
young people were married at Kan- -
sas City, Missouri, Mondajr after
noon.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Hiber and was born and
reared to womanhood in this city

'and Is a graduate of the Plattsmouth
public schools. Since her graduation
she has been engaged in stenographic
work in Omaha and other places and
it was while at Ainsworth, Nebras-
ka, where she was engaged as a
stenographer In the law offices of
Attorney Ely that she met Mr. Rok-ha- r,

who was at Ainsworth as arch-
itect in charge of the new high school
building.

The groom is a resident of Lin
coin and a graduate of the University
of Nebraska and one of the leading
architects of the state and has been
very successful in his work since
leaving the university.

Mr. and Mrs. Rokhar will make
their home at Ainsworth until after
July 1st, as the work on the school
building will keep the groom en- -
gaged there until that time and later
they will return to Lincoln to re- -
side.

The many friends of the bride here
will join in wishing her a very happy
life in the future years.

HAVING FINE TIME

Friends here have received - word
from Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Pollock, who
are spending a few months on the
Pacific-coas- t, and they are enjoying
to the utmost the delights of the west
coast. They have been on a sightsee- -
ing trip to Ti Juana, Mexico, one. of
the feature spots of the west country
and vhere races of all kinds are held
and Mr. Pollock reports it a very
lively place with thousands of visi- -
tors from the United States and that
the town is wide open in every re- -
sort.

HAS SMALL OPERATION ..

From Friday Daily.
Frank E. Schlater was in Omaha

today where he had treatment given
his left ear that has been giving him
more or less trouble the last week,
An infection formed in the ear and
which made necessary an operation
yesterday and as a result the patient
will be compelled to undergo treat- -
ment for a short time.

Lort anjliing?' Advertise it.

GEORGE KROEELER POORLY

From Friday's Dally
The many friends f George Kroeh- -

, er. Sr., will regrc very much to

in ins eigiuy-mc- n j ar, lias oeen in
bad shape for some ira and it was

'finally decided to, hrve him take
treatment at the ho; pitsl in order to
give him relief. 1! spent the past
summer here with t ie family of his
eon. Andrew Kroeh;- - r and this win-
ter has been makin his home with
another son, Geo:-.:- . Kroehler and
family in Omaha.

s r 7 Q
ifcr ;;
'i 111

ANNA IAJHGK OC

CURS THURSOA V
1

Old Resident of the City Passes Away
After an Illness cf Some Dura

tion 79 Years Old.

From " Friday's Dalij
Yesterday at her home in this

city, Mr?. Anna Bajek passed to her
final reward after an illness of some
duration cine to hardening of the
arteries, and her en 3 came Fuddenly
to the family as she gradually sank
into the sleep that k:;ows no awaken

.ing.
The deceased lady has made her

home in Plattsmoath for the past
forty-tw- o years and the greater part
of this time has bsen ep?nt at the
homestead in the vest part of the
city, where she pa-;e- d away. f.'ie
was born December 25, "IS 4 4. in the
little Vi'lasre Of Slraii. Bohemia, and
spent her girlhood Ccya in that lo- -
cality and in October, 1SC3. was
married there to John Eajek. The
hurband and wife came to America
in 18S1 and came direct to Piatts-nont- h.

whprp thpv have since re- -
Sided. The husband was killed June
2, 1906. near his homj whoa he
was struck bv a Missouri Parifie
train and died a few hours later, and
since that time Mrs. Eajeofc has been
with her sons. Jame-an- d Anton, on
th? hemestea-1- . v -

To mourn her death there remain
seven children. They are John, Mich-
ael, James end Anton of this city,
Mrs. Mary Rys of Havelock, Mrs.
Catherine Gradoville and Mrs. Anna
Wooster of this city.' There are also
thirty-tw- o grandchildren and nine- -
teen grer.t granacni.aren.

..irv. liajeci, was during rer me- -
time a verv devout member cf .the
Roman Catholic church and very re--
ligious in her daily life and retain- -
ed this devoutness until the end.

The funrral will be held Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock from the Holy
Rosary church on west Pearl street
and the burial held at the Catholic
cemetery west of the city.

PUBLICITY GAINS ;

IN POPULARITY,

An Increasing Number of Business
Firms Turn to Advertising to

Solve Selling Problems.

The practical test whether ..adver
tising is a helpful force in building'
up trade is found by watching wheth-
er business men use it year after i

year. If a concern advertises regu- - j

larly, that concern proves by so do

From

papers or see- -

ing They use
and pav for

experience proves that re- -,

it. I

year has seen a
able in The
big city newspapers are more ,

oages ever
ones are a rule spreading out. The
magazines are running an exception-
al of In'

a most sign, and
that for

is excellent.
The small a

deal from in
used by ot'.

T 1,1.-1- - -- ..,1 !

from
over by

In newspapers and magazines
merchant
his own neighbor-

hood by in his
newspaper, every of is
read attention in

and the outlyjng

Stationery and magazines the

DUTY AND A RE- -
daughter, Charlotte's fifteenth

Sroteijiii t C,"y anniversary.
I The was spent in music
. games.

Occasion of Allegiance to
An Adopted Land lull OI

Significance to Citizens.

The responsibility of citizenship
that comes when the oath of alleg-
iance is take nby to
shores is one full of to
not the party renouncing his

; former allegiance but to the com- -
: munity at into which the new
; citizen is step as equal in right
of every citizen m tne
an(i greatest of the world.

Many times the matter regarded

lost on the mind of those
who are entering on life as citi- -
Zens of a new and the

'American citizens in fail to
assist in impressing on the new citi- -

zfus wr.ai an noner tney nave ac-

quired.
On next Tuesday morning in the

there will be present
large number of applicants for

citizenship and those who are found
qualified will bo to full
rights of citizenship. These new citi-
zens will be entitled to all of the
privileges that the name of Ameri- -
can ciL.zen Drin0s wth it harrine- -

that of being president of the
renublic, who must be a native born FMrof fpwi. . . a

. .N,- - h .'daLs aso' .. I

iir vuu4c ucic iu
the rst of days,

i rom oppression of the old
in the to con

tributed much the advancAjf
. 1 1 . 1 . 1 V. . .

l:t" councry ami nave cue uui- -
(?tns and responsibilities with
(ounirymeni ior cue 01
heir In fact of those

who reside here been far more
ratriotic in spirit than who
. . v. 1. a. 1 .1nave saw iiie ukui 01 uay m iu.
srreat land of the tree.

Ja the late world war was dis
covered tne need a greater im- -
I ressiveness on citizens ana
those who would acquire this honor
sn object lesson of the real meaning
of the term

.

and whatjt represented
r irir i imriiM :m i f r run ri" vri r

'i Jr h.?,.?,Un. 12 1 ave al.Pt
' a r v Ji. " in v 4 j ii .1 1.

in what the renub--
lie has cost csa.rifi.pi! nf tl'fi!f who
have precede d, In this nation.

The story of the American republic
u one 01 sac-mic- since me ursi aay
iii.ii -- s ii. pro- -

and down through i -

each generation ha sfaced some
that-ha- developed the best in

the! nation in order that the republic!
mirrht to live." It to
serve this priceless that
tim new and descend- -
ants are to part and when

duty take the
of sacrifice tunately mild

that made the

ing that experiences with ad-- 1

vertising have proved 'profitable. It-- Friday's Uany
certainlv would not continue this ex- -j The Ladies Aid society of the
penditure, unless its experience Methodist church yesterday after-prove- d

that publicity work was nec- - noon enjoyed a very One time at the
essary. church parlors when they gathered

The country h8 seen reaiarl:- - for their regular semi-month- ly meet-abl- e

boom publicity since ing.
the war which proves a big way - most interesting program had

a tremendous force advertis- - been arranged by the hostesses
is building business. Prob-ith- e and which wa3

ably three times as much is being largely devoted piano by
spent advertising today as was, Clement and Raymond Janda, Helen
used before the war. Clement and Bonge, each

This vast expenditure would never 'of these young people proved
be used for publicity, unless the busi-jtha- n pleasing with the clever

of the were ner in which they offered the dif-favora-

results from it. They do ferent numbers.
not use all this vast mass of The ladies their business ses-lici- tv

please the owners of sion decided hold a chicken pie
because thev enjoy

their names in print.
it it, because their daily

they get
suits from

The past remark- -
Pxnansinn advertising.

running
than before. The smaller!

as

amount space business no-

tices. is hopeful
it suggests the outlook pros-
perity in 1923

business can learn
ereat the war-- which
advertising is the Ierder3

.!,-,.,.-- .,

manufacturers can draw
all the country advertising

the
local can surely draw it
from immediate

advertising local
column which

with close hi3 home
community eom-r- y.

Vinton (Iowa) Eagle.

at
Journal office.
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METHODIST LIOiES

HAVE FlilE MEETING

Interesting Pfcgram Given and De- -

cision Reached to Give Cliick- -

ea Pie Supper Soon.

supper in-- ine near iuture anu nxea
upon Friday, February 16th, the
date for the supper which will be
held in the church parlors,

Refreshments at a suitable hour;
completed the afternoon of more
than usual pleasure which was;
very largely attended,

CHRISTIAN LADIES MEET

from Thursday's rally
The ladies of the church

were very pleasantly entertained
yesterday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. H. Hall and who was assist
ed entertaining by Mrs. W. A.
JV.i-u.- 111c "v --juun.
business session and the remainder
of the was spent informal

in a social way. Mrs. George Nel-
son gave a group of songs that were

enjoyed as was also the read-
ings by Mr3. George one of
he talented ladies of the city. At an

appropriate' hour dainty refresh-
ments were served by the hostesses
thst were very much enjoyed by all
of they party. The next meeting of the
society will be held at the home of
Mrs. Alvln Jones with Clara
Clark assistant hostess.

VERY PLEASANT TIME
!

On last Tuesdav evening Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Nielson entertained at a
six co'irss dinner honor of their

t One feature of the evening was a
Feanut hunt which Ray cavender

jwen first prize and Thelma Kroeh- -
ler won second prize. The hostess
received many beautiful and useful
gift:.. Thi.se attendance were Mar-
gie Pickett, Marion Copenhaver, Thel
ma Kroehler, E. Deal, Glenn Mc
Bride. Ray Cavender and Clarence
Nielson. as well as the hostess Char
lott.i Xielson.

JOHN CARMAGK

STILL EN A SERIOUS

CONDITION

Feet and Ankles Which Were Brok-
en Net Yet in Cast Extent

of Injury Not Known.

from Fri1av' Ialiv
This morning Charles

returned home from Omaha where
he has been the bedside of his
brother-in-la- w, John Carmack, at his
home that city and he reports Mr.",11fa rm.lrlr .13 in vprv rpH- -
ous ,haDe as the resujt of his severe

Krnm thp rtpfntl nr thp (( pnt
rearjji 1 mi city u seems mat ir.
Carmack, who is a traveling
man for the Nicholas Oil Co. of Om
aha, was Edgar and had

a garage for oil and other sup-
plies and had stepped around the
rear of the garage building for a mo-
ment and it being dark he became
confused an din a few seconds had l

stepped into an old pit some twelve
iuc .c-u- .i ut

which he was very seriously injured.
ln ics for ai?tac roug" hel.p
an1 ?.e was extricated from the pit
nT,rt 1t fn1lriri thnt Tip hart snf- -

a fracture of one ankle and one
foot and the other ankle a doll.
Wg fracttlre and a bad break. ottHe. .a. ' a m e arcn'

The in.ur.ed m.a? given- tem -
nnrarv rt mpt nn nrriwi on rrt 1

sot e jnjured members and the
patient suffers a great deal of pain

a result of the injurv.

COLDS AND FLU
'

There is hardly a family in the
city the present time which has
not least one member suffering
from tho prevailing epidemic of flu

those who have them, however, they
..re .cougu aiiu Keep ine in- -

forested parties busy. The cases of
flu are mild nothing like the se
vere that were prevailing in
the epidemic of 191S, which took a
heavy toll of life over the nation.

John Gauer, the well known Cedar
Creek crack shot, will depart this

(evening for Kansas City where he
goes attend an interstate shoot- -
ing match that will be held there the

;romIng week.

they this they and colds and the cases are
making of nature and

as by brave no serious illnesses are reported. To
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BIG MEETING IS

PLANNED FOR SUM-DAYJEBRU- ARY

18

Local Committee of Y. M. C. A. Ar-

ranging Mass Meeting of the
Protestant Churches.

The local committee of the V. M.
C. A. who have had charge of the
extension work of this organization,
have been very fortunate in securing
one of the ablest leaders in this line
of work, who will speak to the peo-
ple of Plattsmouth Sunday. Feb-
ruary 18th at the First Methodist
church at 7:30 In the evening.

Thi? meeting will be Joint gath-
ering of all of th Protestant
churches in the city and will be pre-
sided over by Attorney C. A. Rav.Is.
one of the leaders in the "Y" work
for number of years.

Mr. Roberts, the speaker secured
for this occasion, is the senior sec-
retary of the Town and County di-

vision of the Y. M. C. A. extenion
work, and is one of the leaders in
the work in the country at the pns- -

ent time. He was also member of
the Country Life commis
sion in Europe for some time and is

man of wide experience and splen-
did Judgment In this line of work
and can give the people of this com
munity real message as to what. . .......

UU1U lu 113 ,iew ilcu- -

V ,Tne men chorus will sing at the
service and it will be real treat
from an unliftiner and educaticnal
standpoint.

There will be no subscriptions
solicited at the meeting and the only
offering will be the usual evening
church offering.

REAL ESTATE DEAL CLOSED

Last week real estate deal was
nut ir.i . crVt oroK fZanr
gold hlg 160 acreg of.land DaveK, 4llct etVl n. tn Tho ntinr.
Kunz 160 acres adjoined the Dave
Kunz 160 on the we8t and ,a known
as the Mathew farm. In the deal

In beloneine to

,hwitn""nl
of town

hV S3 iSgldlS
tfon of some 14.000. This will makelDave Kun2 220 acre3 or half pec.

SOME FINE HOG

From " Frlilo Hall
C. L.. Mayabb, one of the best

known breeders of Black Poland
China hogs in this portion of the
state, was at Florence yesterday at-
tending the sale of D. C. Lonegan
and while there purchased line
thoroughbred sow. which was born
September 20, 1921. and is little
over year and half old and whi?h
was sired by Designer. The new sow

500 pounds and will farrow
tnis nonth and was bred to eelebrat

Doar, n.

George, Murray, wife and little
son, of Cheyenne. Wyoming, accom-
panied by the sister of Mrs. Murray,
were here for few hours Thursday
visiting with old friends, having
driven down to attend the funeral
of Mrs. L. II. Kearns, grandmother
of George at Milford. This is the first
visit here of Mr. Murray In num- -
ber of years.
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Why This Bank Appeal
to Women!

The women of Plattsmouth and vi-

cinity are coming, more and more, to look
upon the First National Bank as a trusty-financia- l

friend because our facilities in-

clude the many conveniences which mean
much to the housewife and the business
woman.

In this bank women find cordial, re-

spectful attention paid to their requests,
and sincere interest shown in their busi-

ness problems.
To the women of Plattsmouth we

say: "Make this bank your bank."

The First NationalBank
THE BANK W HERE YOU FEEL AT HOME

iATTSMOUTH J-L- "V TRRASKA

Member Federal Reserve
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